Piwakawaka Week 7 Home Learning - Please remember this is not mandatory, do what you can that works for you and your family.
Maths

Can Do

❏ Daily basic facts - Prototec https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
❏ Mathletics -https://www.mathletics.com/nz/
❏ Prodigy - https://play.prodigygame.com/
❏ Prime Maths Books
Literacy

Can Do

❏ Read on Sunshine Classics and complete activities for story - https://www.sunshineclassics.co.nz/
❏ Reading Eggs - https://readingeggs.co.nz/
❏ Storyline Online/Epic - https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.getepic.com/
❏ Own reading
❏ 10 mins daily writing (by hand). Possible prompts for writing:
https://www.journalbuddies.com/journal_prompts__journal_topics/creative-writing-prompts-for-kids/

❏ Choice writing on Google Docs
❏ Spellodrome
Inquiry/Creativity Focus: The Arts in Action
Driving questions to consider this week:
What are the four arts? What are the purposes of the four arts
Here are some activities you could try this week: research two more of the arts and make a poster for each. Try to include the elements of each of the arts, and what
you think the purpose of each is. Try out each of the arts - draw or paint a picture, sing a song or play an instrument, make up a dance or dance along to one, play
charades or make up a play. Take a video or photo of part of your work and share it to Seesaw. Below are some websites and ideas to support you:
The Music Show Videos: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVt3BNNgQR-HyadKFHyRqwC0pWST2S4TL
Listen to music, clap along to the beat or rhythm, talk about dynamics, pitch, tempo, etc.
Elements of Art Videos: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N8yuyekP_So&list=PL_ym6QHjS1swK8njjfYusa0N_PmA2ApbX
Colour Wheel Art Activity: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGrGkJtSLsk
3D hand art Activity: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNEXzvnD7mI
Elements of Dance: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGuD9Geeb2k
GoNoodle Guided dancing videos: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAwOTEJXH-cPrrCO1gNivWbklks_Bkiqw
Some of the elements of Drama: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGG4jxvc_ps
List of drama games: http://www.bbbpress.com/dramagames/
Kahoot Quiz links for children can complete in their own time:
Visual Arts: https://kahoot.it/challenge/05224736?challenge-id=7156a2a4-1346-4b0a-b84b-f72adb0288ef_1590114008799
Music: https://kahoot.it/challenge/03346842?challenge-id=7156a2a4-1346-4b0a-b84b-f72adb0288ef_1590114085175
Drama: https://kahoot.it/challenge/09223010?challenge-id=7156a2a4-1346-4b0a-b84b-f72adb0288ef_1590114133917
Dance: https://kahoot.it/challenge/07149957?challenge-id=7156a2a4-1346-4b0a-b84b-f72adb0288ef_1590114186639
Please email your child’s classroom teacher if you have any questions and they will get back to you between 3 and 5pm.

